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EW NOVELS. NOTICE OF MOM.A « OASPIRATOR’S C AREER.■piir pifCUIMP PÛ7FTTF i b> the knowledge lie jHissesses of the St.
« Ml LI Liil.lij tJULL i * *- I Jiilm water works is a very valuable man.

,,nuWUbod.v^or™mAi(Sa?.lS «e,,«d)»t j J]r ,, 1Iilrding_ wIl0 ha8 Veen chair-
I mnn of the west side water commission 

— I fur yen is, will, in nil probability, be con- 
I tinned as sujioriiitondent of the v.eslsidc 
depar nvnt, but of this their seems lobe 
some doubt. But the change in this de
partment does not take place until Octo
ber. No npiiointmcnts are immediately 
necessary.

Dress the Ha »Fç:gjjjRKr
IntcreMintf Rlcgrnpliy of Alexander 

Xulllviui, who In «’hnrgtd wilh «he 
Murder of Cronin.

Alex. Sullivan is now confined in a

■ETco^rr-
With Aycr’8 Hair Vigor. Its cle: 
ness, beneficial effects on the scalp,

and silken, preserves its color, prever 
from falling, and, if the hair has bee 
weak or thin, promotes a new growl 

“To restore the original color of 
hair, which had turned prematu 
gray, I used Ayer’s Hair Vigor with 
tire success. I cheerfully testify to

Efficacy

TjTQHT, a story ot* love 
and Nihilism,

r. E. Maddock. Price 25c.

IG BACKWA RD FROM 
2000 to 18S7, 

paid Bellamy. Price 25c. 
bfDSAY’S luck,**
B Hodgson Burnett Price 25c.
\ FATAL PHAYNE, 

Philips, author of As in a Look- i 
K Glass, &c. Price 30c.

ÆIT 1 ItOr and Publisherruns \. n i've-'. ■yyE HAVE REMOVED our place of business 

joining building,

No. 84 Prince Wm. Street,
•ing our plant and machinery in order, are 
repared to do any work entrusted to us.

r*_g perfume commend it for 
1 toilet ase. It keeps the haircell in the murderers’ row of Cook county 

jail, Chicago, charged with guilty know
ledge of the conspiracy that ended in the 
assassination of Dr Cronin. The testi
mony produced at the coroner’s investi
gation, so far as it compromises him, was 
purely circumstantial. Whether guilty 

The i«ositnn of ( ommon ( lerk^ will or nott|ie general public cannot fail to be 
unquestionably go to Mr. L. Lester 1 elers jn^erest^tl in a situation which brings to 
who has occupied the post fur more than (hp front in political affairs a character 
a quarter of a century. There is no man so seditious, reckless and law defying, 
in St. John who is as well fitted to place career has been that of a profession- 
thc machinery of the new city m full 1 a] conspirator, and if Americans of repute 
working order, as is Mr. Peters. He | have courted his aid for the political 
thoroughly understands oil the laws 
governing the city, and also those pecu
liarly indefinite documents of which 
nobody else knows anything, the city 
bye-laws. Mr. Peters has a large amount 
of work before him this summer, for on 
him, more than on any other person de 
pends the labor of organizing the city.
He will have to re-arrange the bye-laws ; 
and slrnigtiten out many tangled and com
plicated questions. To do the work that 
will devoho upon him this season lie will 

! certainly require clerical assistance 
will be delivered at any house and this makes it probable that Mr H. 
in the Cities of St.. John and \V. 'Vanlropcr■ tl,e present deputy com-

mon clerk, will 1 e continued in office.
Regarding the other city offices, they 

Will very likely he distributed much as 
they have been in the past, first come 
first served.

smscitivTiox*.
T r. F.v. visa (bum's v. i.i be «Llivercd I o' any 

p er of he Cio of S . J >h » by Carriers on the
futbm ir.g tmu*:
ONE MIX fH 
i ll REE MONTH 

,<1X Mu.XTtlri 
ONE V AH

a he Subscription /<> TilL’ GAZ- 
KTTK is pa t/it Tilr ALWAYS IX 
ADIJXCIC.

:

tl TTT^Tr T a nir , ‘°T31 VENTS, 
£1.00. BARNES & CO., 1

*X. Printers, BookscHcre and Stationers.
No 84 Prince Wm. street.

4.00.

¥of this preparation.”—Mrs. p. H. Da 
, Alexandria, La.

scalp dis<

— —------------ 61 • ROBT C.B0URKE&C0 6I ] |j_ 9
--------GROCERIES &C.

100 Boxes Layer Valencias,
10 Barrels Currants,
2 Cases Figs (in small iioxes),
1 do Citron Peel,

50 do Lard in tins,
50 do C. C. Beef,
20 do Standard Oysters,
20 do Corn,
65 Pkgs Pickles and Sauces,
10 Gross Essences,

150 Boxes Ground Spices,
1 Car Oatmeal, Peas and Bar

ley.
TO ARRIVE

1 Car Cheap Feeding Flour.

aftiicted some three years ’ 
ease. My hair was falling 

amVwhat remained turned grav. f 
induced to try Ayer’s Hair Vigor, 
in a few weeks the disease in my s 
disappeared and my liair résumée 
original color.” — ( Rev.) 9. 8. .8 
Pastor U. B. Church, St. Bernice, Il 

“ A few years ago I suffered the ei 
loss of my hair from the effects of tfl 
I hoped that after a time nature w< 
repair the loss, but I waited in 1 
Many remedies were suggested, n 
however, with such proof of men 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor, and I began to ns 
The result was a.11 could have desi 
A growth of hair soon came out all < 
my head, and grew to be as soft, 
heavy as I ever had, and of a nftj 
•-«dor. anrl firmly set.”—J. H. 1 
^;>.i:ïor.l, Texas. "

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,

T

.McMillanADVERTISING, 
lie insirt short ntntlrust'tl adrer- 

lisr ni en Is 
Lost, I II: Sale, To Let. Fouml and 
tv A M'S for JO UKXTfi -itch in

sertion or SO CEXTS a week, pag- 
tilde 11,11.1 YS INA11VAXVF.

Ir
1100 Pr. JVtn. Street, 
St. John, N. B.

powers he w as supposed to wield, it. only 
intensifies the popular distrust of secret 
organizations designed to accomplish in 
the cellar what open,honest agitation fails 
to do. Mr. Sullivan is a native of Amherts- 
burg, Ont., and his untow ard proclivities 
arc those from which the Irish people 
may w ell pray to be delivered. His hates 
are stronger than his love: his purchant to 
pull down is greater than his desire to 
settle down. Nor is there any doubt 
that he is an unscrupulous, daring and 
brainy self-seeker. When a young man 
ht started in the shoe trade at Detroit 
His store burned down under suspicious 
circumstances, but au investigation 
failed to connect him criminally with 
that affair. But he found it convenient 
to leave the city, and he was next heard 
of as postmaster at Santa Fe, N. M., in 
1807. The year following he was made 

I Tl"drowning of C. J. L. Daley and eolkctor for internal revenue for New 

llarrv McBride on Thursday last, in the Mexico, in recognition, no doubt, of a 
ST. JOHN. N. li. MONIIAV.JUNK 17,1«89. | Annapolis river, wlioee bodies, at "last ac series of political speeches during ll.c

counts, lia.l not been recovered, and the campaign of 18GS.
death of tieu. Boyden. of Worcester, Mr Sullivan started a newspaper m 
Mass., front exposure, oil Hall’s Harbor, New Mexico, and not only faded to make 

The annual meeting of the Common on Wednesday, ant striking roramen- it pay but became involved in sundry 
Council will he held at :i o'clock ton,or- taries on the uncertainty of life, and ^‘“S’n^V'aud Irirf
row. The first half hour will likely be strong admonitions against its unnecess- "e *“ “l* of
given over to closing up the business ary exposure. All three w ere young men for shooting H. H. Heath■ “cretmj o 

of the old boartl after which the new just entering upon wlmt might have ic .
council will lie sworn in and lake their been most useful camera, winch were ^-"shingUinnml New York tried l.is 
Slats. brought lo a close before they luul fairly |llllld at polities ill Chicago. In 1S70 I o

\mon„ (||V lirst tilings the council begun. The death of Mr. Bovuvn was was appointed secretsry of the board of 
will be obliged to do will bo to select peculiarly sad. Mr. Boyden whs spend- public works, and also had the good for- 
^'n^ Mil lûsimwt import. !ng his vacation with his yonn* wifi, at ^

ant that the best man should he procured Hall’s Harbor, and on Wednesday tatjonj brilliant and ambitious, 
for each of the positions. Strange to say be went ont in the bay fur a sail This match led him into an
thère are cum carat iv el v few applicants with Mr. Edgar M. Robinson,of this city, other complication which might have
for any of the positions. II is generally '^r heh\"'’shsent anniplTof BnHnmanTma gUïutauêf a poUtSta.

ailinitled that the |»*t of 1 tirettorol l*nh- r8'nddon ^ÙSil capsized the boat, herself, and w lien Assistant fcuuenntc»-
lie works will go to Mr. A. C. Smith, the i5ovden clung to her and Robinson sno (lent of Schools Iriuicis Hanford was re- 
present cl,aim,an of ll, water com- ,„dcd nigetting him mi ttaMbeJtan. ' l̂ t'oMi'^G'i'tlmt iPnTs'C?inien 
mission. Mr. fcin.il. has had a wti^ttog in she Mrs. Sullivan was tlie-instigatorand en-
long and varied connection with £,uinf t. Boyden then took hold of gineer-m-chief of all the deviltry connects 
the city. He was mayor for ihe centreltoard and tipped the boat until ed with the legislation of the board of 
four years chief engineer of the fire S™!n^=cnrod"hL “or. Sell-
department for six years and chairman Jtohins'In ^roli iÇleu on the much enraged at this reflect-
"fit® water eoinnnssion for six more. ,vl,trel;(K,rd |„)X,l,c being then very ton upon his wife, called upon 
During liis term as mayor, the market nmvh exhausted. At this time the limit Hanford on the exening of August »,

ant wor. s were earned on. Mr. hi,nth is a lew int.hca ui. he 7en ‘drifted down «van knocked I,in, dowli a.id tlien draw- 
a good man, thoroughly practical in hia t,K/i,.lv' in t|H.‘ dense fog prevailing, ing a pistol shot lnm dead. Sullivan’s 
ideas and the right mail for the import- \fier drifting some lfi miles in this trial for murder is one of the noted court 
,„,t place of director of the most it.,,,or- nnt.mtsr Bo'J’jU’n^cd in ',t Cl5 on Sat^riay', 
taut of our civic departments. But not- >»■eked no Mine ’’0 tlie prominent criminal lawyer, defended 
Mill,standing lus ability,Mr. Smith will [llik' do„n t'l.chax Vv the schooner Sea Sullivan, l'ortunalcly for Sullivan there 
have his hands full for the next year or Capt. ’iupper, bound fi r Bear River was at ll‘at time mucli excitement over
two. The work so far as the East side of who landed them at French Cross. Oil | the question of the biben ' P 
St. John is concerned is comparatively 't,1,race‘‘of ^ Uen”" “ro

simple, hut in Portland and C’nrlelon the 5jal?s Harbor,tlie vcnlict rendered being: an order prohibiting tho reading 
street work alone will take a large i>crtion “ That the death of the deceased °£^T,e Liblc by teachers, and the death 
of ills time and attention, The harbor George Boyden was caused by long and ^ “’‘"oft "K^mMi^cXlic7 S! Mr.
Will also require looking after and "“^0,',° the° ca^rtng" f Svèu mad^Eg°ood use of”thiaProligious 

thorough repairs. tho boat in a sudden squall of wind, in °2,}*rpv?5s?;>

Mr. Robert Wisely, the present chamber- Robinson, who was liis companion at the JJ® inesniteaofTlie fact lie had been ex- 
lain of Portland. Mr. Wisely during his pK’o^rocord^m high’fpnrodntion of wLd from U,e Union college of law. In 

short connection with the city of Port- ids efforts to save the life of tho deceas- 1S.9 lio went through bankniptcy 
land has proved himself an excellent ed.” . . waa lef‘ hiB atrngg,e for
official. By liis exertions the finances of Tlie grief of Mrs. Boyden. when intelli- Thiffivan'joined various lrisli organiza- 
Portland were got out of the condition of m’im/hvliilioLffism^woffidllK' I’m- 'ions and developed a genius for secret 
chaos into which they lia.l fallen during j possible to describe, ^hat gcnUcman | ^Cnin^h^eîdLnôîîagimtio^ 

tin, illness of lus.two predecessors. Mr. ■ took charge of the, r> >'•>'?« ■““ | and Sullivan in time became oiio of the
Wisely’« duties, thanks to the legislation, 1 pa niuri- t.-*1 , ' , “triangle” or executive committee of that
will not he as onerous as those of .ho , Lot ^t rotnrned? place he ha. diE lable onIer. Through his hands
o„o. „.„raa but they are 7y • passed over a quarter of a mill.en of
suffieieutly iuporlaut to require a pru- st I crerethc-close of tlm torn,, at aZamite" Hindrods of t^ousancTs of
deni man with pond ,-x,»'• Hie tlie Baptist bemmary, Mr. Erh of this Irishmen were under Sullivan’s complete 
mi nist rut i \f .1 hi lit y. iyiiuiild (lie choice city visited St Martins and succeeded in control, and when Parnell induced the 
of the council fall upon Mr. Wisely, ns producing an excellent photograph of the league, and many of the force organ-
there seems little doubt that itsl,all,they teachers and about fifty , f °U,e pupils, étions of Ireland to adopt a policy of 

- Will have selected a gentleman in every some of whom are seated and others KandTof’umlaml1 ïeàgoé gave way ateo"
\\a> fitted to discharge the functions of standing on the steps at the main en- But Sullivan and liis Clan-na-Gael faction 
liis office. trance to tlie building. The group was 1 were powerful enough [to dictate terms

arranged by Prof Miles and hee j £1^

It goes without saying that Mr. I red and figure is as distinct as if each had ! America in 1883. Then followed a cliap- 
S&ndall will be the chamberlain of tho been taken separately. Prof. Miles, in tor in politics which has not yet been 
new city. No man in this city h better the picture, rests one hand on an easel cleared up. Mr. Blaine was ‘under a 
fitted for this most important office, lie showing a sketch of Anvil llock. tjiiaco heavy fire from the reform portion of 
. , , . 1 , head, which though less than an inch the Republican party. After tho Chica-
is thoroughly acquainted with the city square, would be .readily recognized by go nomination of 1884, Blaine Irisli- 
Imsiness of the past 15 years and has the any one acquainted with the neighbor- men sprang up all over the country, and 
financial standing of the city at his ting- bond.   Alexander Sullivan, the hero of thé Glan
er ends; and inasmuch as this thorough >», . f . . na-Gael, took the stump for tiie Maine
, , r , .... 1 hey are indeed fortunate wno are leader. All man net o. rumors were
kiK’" Ct gC ° 1 10 ,(1 * 8 a :llrs 0,1 llie 1>arl permitted bv eircumstauccs to spend afloataa to a deal, and they were revived 
of the chamberlain, has atrca.lv saved t|„.ir <lllldavH in ,|.c «mntrv during 11,e a few months ago when Sullivan pressed 
the taxpayers a large stun annually in ., ,. . . . upon Blaine the name of 1 atriuk Egan
interest it is oniv fair in ns-uinic that sl,lnlncrnlollll,s- I’nc day in seven with for a diplomatic appointment, that Mr.

, - 1 ‘ume at nature for ft companion adds one day in Blaine yielded and sent a member of tlie
Mr. Kandnll will give the citizens further eeven to the duration of a man’s life; and Uan-na-Gael as minister to Chili is a 
proofs of liis ability to cut down the inter- m0ro ihsn tliatto tho sum of his on- io,,ir ,v
itgi elumres , n . It is usciess to continue tlris.biographv

w;*i m *' ,0 v y , nv. , joyments. To the city man, tired of the of a conspirator by following iiis tracks 
\V ith Mcwrs. Smith, Sundall and Wisely brick and dust and turmoil, the grass into the mystery of the Cronin murder, 

at the head of its principal departments waves a welcome; tlie trees reach out The criminal courts will soon he called 
the city starts in with a first classequij»- their branches as for n handshake and iq>on to take the matter up. The Clan- 
ment of otticals in the principal offices. t*'e breezes and birds sing their best na-Gael has split up into two factions,

„ r , , . , ‘ songs. Nature tells more stories to the due in large measure to the question
With reference to the yther otli- (ienizen of artificiality in a day than she whether Sullivan appropriated to liis 

ces, there seems to be but does to those who dwell with her al- use some $90,000 of dynamite funds as 
little doubt that Mr. John Kerr, ways, in a year. Dr. Cronin cluirged that lie did. Cronin
the present chief engineer of the fire de- * * * was beaten in a trial in which Sullivan
partim'ht, will be reappointed to tho pisi- W1,at recr‘'ation ia t,l0ru for ^,e tl,0“' ihrmcr had app^akd to the Clmi’-na-Gael 
lion lie has filled for I hé past six years, sands who are not permitted by their 0Onventioll. Sullivan's threats of violence 
Mr. Kerr has 1 teen particularly fortunate occupations or circumstances to leave to Cronin formed a part of the testimony 
during his term of office. He* hits had the city behind them one day in seven before the coroner w ho ordered Sullivan’s 
ver> few large conflagrations to deal with during these delightful summer days .' ■ arreat- 
and whenever a large fire hag occurred ^bere are the squares and the old burial 
lie has displayed good ability in hnndl- Hround, and it is very pleasant to pass an 
ing it. By continuous effort on his hour in either of them ; there is the 
part hé has greatly improved the equip- bural Cemetery, to which one 

. ... may lie conveyed by an omnibusment of the tiro department and added ancj where another hour may Ijc 
to its efficiency. sjxmt, but here one is never ex-

Mr. Geo. 11. Martin w ill undoubtedly hderated and refreshed as in the fields 
l>c continued as superintendent of streets. a,?ll w^°ds that are in no way associated

.......V“8' uro
proved his capacity to take charge of haunted to such an extent by hignway- 
this ini|idrtant branch of the civic ser- mvh and miscreants of every class that a 
vice. Tlie streets w ere never in such good walk in the suburbs by any resjxîctable 
mndilim, as they arc at present, ami « almost ontof the question,

w hen it is taken into consideration that <inerllln«t«anirell Still Alive, 
there has been no increase in the K [From t!ic Kansas City Timos.l
assessment for street purposes th j value Col. Walker, Sheriff of Douglas County, 
of Mr Martin’s services to the city w ill Kan., is firm in the belief that the famous 
he tlie better appreciated. Since Mr. guerilla chief, Quantrell, is still alive and 
Martin took charge of the street depart- masquerading as a quiet country school
ment all tlie work formerly done, has master in the ncighliorhood of Portland, ! tors of sectimi 5.28G of the Revised Sta-
been carried aiong as usual, and the re- Ore. About four years ago Col. Walker bites of the L nited States, which rea^8 I POLLED iiUTTER, 
pairs to asphalt sidewalks besides. It j rec eived a nun,! vr oi letters from a man ‘‘^Evei'v person who, within the terri-
is probable that this year the entire j m lortlandwho claimed to know the tory of tiie United States, begins or sets j JERSEY BUTTER,
asphalt work of the city will be carried I whereabouts ol Quantre.l and .offered to on foot, or provides the means for any;
on under the supervision of the street j tZi he lliS | HNE APPLES,

departiu ut, as a considerable sa\ mg , sacked amt burned, for the small sum ol 1 tory or dominions of any foreign Prince ] 
was effected in the repairs niadv last 625.000. This amount was to lie placed 1 or State, or of any colony, district or iico-
year. I on del,,,S11 111 the First National Bank of ! pie, with whom tiie United States are at STRAWBERRIES.

The water deirirtment will remain in ! 1,ortiaifd as a guarantve of good fixitli, jxauv, shall be deemed guilty of a high
the water department will remain m not to be touched until Quantrell was misdemeanor and shall be fined not ex

charge of its present efiicient supennten- ! cajitmed and his identity proven. Col. ! ceeding ^3,000 and imprisoned
dent, Mr Gilbert Murdoch, who has held Walker attempted t > raise the money, than three years.
the i>ost now for a good many vears. Mr. 1 ^nt failed. Ciov. Marlin, when appealed It is doubtful, however, if the opera- 
Miirtb'.li is regarded as one of the ablest ! to’ 8ai(? 1,0 was tint authorized to offer a lions of the Clan-na-Gael have been of a

hydraulic engineers in the county, and j I Sthelaw^ *° ^ ^ Waterloo Street, tnoar CW.’ümim.

Iumhr the toad- of

I .ders Wanted.r
m*2^

will be received by the underaigned 
at Spring Hill mines until Monday 
>f July next, for the estate en bloc 
Johnson of Spring Hill Mines, NJS.. 
ver to the payment of certain regist- 

•sale and other claims.
_ ich bilis of sale and claims and an

inventory of the estate can be seen by intending 
nerehasers at the store lately occupied by the said

General mïvertislny $1 on inch 
for first insertion and 25 cents an 
inch for continuations. Contracts 
hy the year at Reasonable rates.

HATS AND CAPS.
We are now complete in all Spring Styles.
Robert C. Bourke & Co.,

61 Charlotte st., St, John, N. B.

royal insurance company
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,

REPRESENTING

The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Insurance Co. in the World,

J". SU ZD 2STE Y" K A."5TIE ,

THE EVENING GAZETTE No tender necessarily accepted.
Tms.ee,.

Dated at Spring Hill Mines, N. S„ June 8th.

rniîPAF.F.D nv
Dr. J. C. Ayor i: Co., Lowell, Mats. 

a..d by Druggist* and Perfumers.
GEO. S. deFOREST & SONS

13 South Wharf-
iafi.Portland for a month lor 

thirty-five cents. The sub
scription may be paid at ihe 
office, or to any news agent 
who sells the GAZETTE.

BOOTS and SHOES.BOAT,BY
New Complete Stock to choose from

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,

KT It A W BERRIES.

S’lNE APPLES,

BANANAS AC.

A large stock of Ladies and Gentlemen’s 

fashionable
Town Taille.

at the

BOOTS AND SHOES boston shoe store,
—AT—

TML0R4D0CKRILL. 1RS. MCbONNELL’S,
THE CIVIC OFFICES- 211 Union St.

Great Bargains Given. (1BNERAL AGENT FOR NEW BRUNSWICK,
Building, Saint John, N. B.Church ol England Prayer 

Books.
FOR PliW.

Office, No. 8 Pngsley’sKing street. “SUMMER CARNIVAL."
SAINT JOHN GAS LIGHT COM

PANY.
ESTABLISHED ISS3-ATTENTION.

Transparencies and Designs 
Furnished-

74 Germain Street,

G. F. THOMPSON & SONS,12 Doxen assorted at 25c each to clear. 
All leather. The above are slightly 

shop w orn and are bargains. In
spection invited.

i>. mcarthur
ROOKSELI.ER,

80 King street.

assSH&œSiî4
.Tbe

M inufacturers nnd Importers of
riweh 
r of Ju, White Lead, Pain s, Pure Putty, Dry Colors of all kinds 

Whiting, Ochres, &c., &c.
MIXED PAINTS, in Tins, all ready for use, warranted to dry quick, and of best 

quality.
We don’t say our Paints are the best in the world; hut we do maintain they are 

far superior to the most of the stuff called paints, which is 
the market.

141 Princess street, St. John, N. B.

TT. HZ.C.JVŒLjZES
»e$2.40perMCF. For prompt payment a

quarter; L'SvT, SPONGES,
SPONGES.

Office St. John Gas Co. A nice assortment of

Bath, Carriage and Nursery 
Sponges.
—ALSO—

R. ELLIS. 
SecroU ry.

GF.0.
St .John.N. B., June 1st,IRSt).

now on

FISHING TACKLE.
RODS, REELS, LINES, 

BASKETS, FLIES, &C„

FOR HORSES
DR. DANIELS COLIC CURE.! SOAPS, SOAPS, RANGES, STOVES, &c„ &c.Our warrant. Five to ten cents 
worth will, in from 10 to 50 minutes, cnre 
any case of Colic, either Spasmodi 
Flatulent, or we will refund your money. , 

No one who owns a horse should lie 
without it in their barn.

Including
; Castile (white and mot), Toilet, 

Nursery and Fancy Soaps.At Low Prices.

Nit Urriuaiu si reel.
Just received a further supply of SplendidWILLIAM B. McVEI

CHEMIST, BUFFALO RANGES,Price $1.00 per package.
For sale by

Q'SHAUGHNESSY A 00. WgKFg BROTHERS
C. A. McQÏÏEEN, M. D.

j 185 Union St., St. John N. B.
9 agyCool Soda Water and Milk Shake. Which, with stock on hand, furnishes a com

plete assortment of Stoves, Ranges, &c.
KITCHEN HARDWARE, &C.

Stoves taken down and stored as usual.

Market Square,
Agents for New Brunswick. KEENAN & RATCHFORD,M.E.C. s., Eng.

Office, - - 44 Coburg Street 
St. John, N. B.

T. PATTON & CO,, Ranges, Stoves, Kitclvn Fur
nishing Goods, etc.

GENERAL JOBBING.

-

Waterloo, near Union,
Are now showing

—:

The public are hereby notified to go<y
NOTICE. - K*-sin nvftiw j jg /»»/? lTi»f<?WQg AVfc/’of. •»*>"»•

Union St.variety;
Dress Goods in all the leading 

shades;
A. G. BOWES & Co.,tlie City Market Clothing Hall, 51 Char

lotte street, to get their Ready-made 
Clothing and Clothing made to order.
The question will be Why?simply because 
they can find the largest and best stock 
of English and Scotch Suitings, which 
will be made up to order cheaper than 
by any other house in the trade; because 
I import my goods direct from the 
best houses in England and Scotland and 
select them myself. I have at present,
500 rolls of these goods in stock for Paper Hanging, Gilding, Whitewashing, 
customers to select from. Kalsomining, Glazing, Etc.

Telephone Communication with all the Leading 
-Houses.
!3?TTSS!

With a large experience and work 
that cannot be excelled, we solicit 

the patronage of the public.

21 Canterbury Street.Wool Henreittas, Cashmeres, 
. Merinos, Serges, Grcnedines, 

Fancy* &c.
May 3.

\M
it

O. H. S. JOHNSTON,G.T. WHITENECT, JHouse and Sign Painter;157 Brussel# Street.
Paper Hanger etc,

22 North Market street.
All orders promptly attended to.

HOUSE, SHIP, SIGN, AND 
DECORATIVE PAINTER.

0*CAUSEY & MAXWELL,
Masons and Builders.

My stock of Ready-made Clothing can
not be equaled either in price or quality 
in the city.

In addition to the above will be found _T ,
Yon can buy one of our elegant new 

a large stock of lurnislnng Goo^s and „ , . ,
■ Clocks, a Turkish Rug, a pair of 

prices very low. Call and be convinced T , . „ ,lAce Curtains, a Caster or almost any- 
of the great bargains that are in store for „ .

thing yon want, by paving
you at the

UNLIKE ANY OTHER.

AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.

GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT.

PUSS!
. Mason Work in all its 

Branches.
Slating and Cement Work a specialty

be refunded 
i any part of

Boilers, Ranges, Mantels and Grates Set, 
of the most approved patterns.

JOBBING EXECUTED NE ATI I AND 
PROMPTLY

50 CENTS A WEEK,
NATIONAL SUPPLY CO.

City Market Clothing Hall,
51 Charlotte st.. Encourage Home Manufacture.

Maritime Varnish and White Lead Works.
Order Slate at A. G. Bowbh A Co., Canter

bury Street187 Charlotte street.
T. YOUNGCLAUS,r W. Causey, 

Mecklenburg St
Robt. Maxwell, 

Saint David StLANDING.Proprietor.i JAS. ROBERTSON,W. M. CALDWELL, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

S. R. FOSTER & SON, 2 cara P- R. Ia Seed Oats,

1 do Oatmeal, Roller, Standard Manufacturer of all Kinds of Varnishes and 
Japans. White Lead, Colored and 

Liquid Paints and Putty.
Factory, Corner of Charlotte and Sheffield Sts. 

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE, Robertson’s NewBmlding,
St. John, N.B.

WILLIAM G-REIG, Manager

MANUFACTURERS OF

Cut Nails » Cut Spikes, Tacks, 
Brads,

FINISHING NAILS.

Shoe and Hungarian Nulls, Se» 
Office, Warehouse and Manufactory: 

GEORGES STREET, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

Office and Residence28 Bbls P E. L Mess Pork,
LANCASTER KO A 1>,

Falrville.
Prime Mess Pork, 

Hams,8 ,.

COALS.A. SINCLAIR ^ CO.
210 Union street. Cor Mill and Union Streets.In \ards:

A CADIA MINE PICTOU, the best Coal mined 
lA. for cooking stoves;

RESERVE MINE SYDNEY COAL, 
best for register grates.

All sites of Lehigh ane Free Burning HARD 
COAL . Pricks Low.

R. P. McGIVERN,
No. 2 Nelson street

IMPORTANT TO ALL.
The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.

one of the

A. F. deFOREST & COCLAN.NA-tiAEI. PERIL. 7 is
Now running in first class order at 

No. 3 King Square.
. Their Teas and Coffees have been see 
Reeled with great care and attention and 
toe inferior to none in the Maritiml- 
Provinces.
i They will also retail Sugars at nett 
$det

■ITnlit of the Federal Government Hav
ing Power to Move Against it. NT*

Don’t give six months credit.Washington, June 14.—The revelations 
at Chicago incident to tlie inquiry into 
the murder of Dr. Cronin has brought 
out much information regarding the 
puriKises and inner workings of tlie Clan- 
na-Gael Society, and the question is 
being discussed here w hether those re
velation do not justify the Federal 
Government in interfering and causing 
the arrest of members of the Clan-na 
Gael for misdemeanor.

The secret manner in which the Order 
has worked for years has kept the Gov
ernment from ail knowledge of its objects, Office and Show rooms, 43 and 45, North Side, 
but it is now a question if the acts of the [ and Factory, 42 and 44, South Side,
Order as revealed by the inquiry are ; _ w n
not such as to make its members viola- I Waterloo St., Du. J0I1I1, ». H-

CROTHERS, SPECIAL.
HENDERSON But they do give s .fcisfaction in 

Fit, Finish and Price.
& WILSON, j-Ladies India Kid Button 

Boots,
One dollar per pair. 

Extra Vaine.

tkx, wh 
the bus

/>MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Carriages, Sleighs, Track Sulk
ies, etc., etc.

iness has been mana-
ger. V

'OR AMUSEMENT GO TO 42 King Street, Foster’s Corner./:< pair hip 1/1 all il* branche* promptly dame.
It

THE NATIONAL” |R, A.C.BROWN,
22 Charlotte Street. ... ...19 Charlotte St.

JL HINT,
Every house keeper in the city should have one of our Victor Oil 

fans. Ti e best, simplest and cheapest in the city, fall 
and see them.

HAVANA AND JUMESTIC 
CIGARS.

irst Class Shooting Gallery, 

Billiard and Pool Tables, 

Choice Lunches, Cigars, etc.,

FLTTJVEBITSra-
in all its Branches.

STOVES RANGES AND MOT AIU FURN
ACES

Taken down, repaired, removed, or fitted up at short notice by 
Competent Workmen.

-----ALT
Kinds of Tinware on hand or made to order at lowest living prices. 

Don’t forget the place.

I keep a full line of the above Cigars in 
stock.

Rifle Competitions Nightly.____ Just received 2000 of the “FASCINAT-

6.RP1SLEY, L L B, 0E'—
Attomey-at-Law, &c. ^HAS.

OFFICES—Comer Prince William and 

Church streets, St, John, N. B.

best 5 cent Cigars in the city.

SCOTT BROTHERS,not more
MCGREGOR, BROWN & CODNER,

13? Charlotte street. 3£> 1 lock street, St. John, N. B.
1-
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